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INTRODUCTION

Nhile working on the condensation of diphenic
anhydride with reeoroinol R. B. French **** found
that
rseorcinol andergoee an autocondensvti on lhen heated
with

dehydrating agents.

The produot obtained in thle condensation

he* a prominent green fluorescence which la strikingly
similar

to that of fluorescein.

From the method of condensation it waa

assumed that the resulting compound was meta-hydroxy rhenyl
ether, and that this substance had fluorescent properties.

msta-hydroxy di phenyl ether
or reoorcinol ether

If tho above assumption is correct it would be of
significance, for then we are dealing with a comparatively

simple organic compound having fluorescent properties although
its formula does not permit oertain structures whieh are thought

to be essential to the phenomenon of fluorescence.

According to

prominent theories on fluorescence and structure the following

groups may cause fluorescence.
0

I

ii

Pyrone
croup

Cuinonoid
structure

Hstreeyelie
"Fluorophc^es•,

?

None of thoee groups are found in the above
reeercinol ether.

On

th» other hand, tho presenee of a wta-hjrdroxy
phenyl ether link-

age in fluoreecein ae well ae in the reaoreinol
ether, euggeata
that thie arrangecont ie responsible for the
flaoreeeonoe of these

compounds.

Thus in reaoreinol other «* hare a ooapound
*hlch can

net bo claeeified under any of the existing theories
of the relation-

ahip between fluorescence and structure.

At the

Mae

tiae it

suggests a definite structure to which its fluorescence
any be due.
A study of the aut ©condensation of reaoreinol and
ite

relation to fluorescence was cade by R. I. Flikkana* 87 ^, «ho
eubaitted hie thesis on this work in 1923.

This paper dealt aoetly

with the separation of certain substances fron the resoroinol
fusion
product although soae synthetic

;ork was tried.

the present investigation is a continuation of those
mentioned above.

The experimental work includes various wathtds of

reaoreinol condensation, a study of the nature of the resulting product, and chiefly the synthesis of resorcinol-ether eoapouads.

A

1HEBRKTTCAL RETCH? OF

Ihen rays of light

f ill

tho following phenomena any occur:

FI.UORJ'SCrilCF.

upon a aubatanoe ono or acre of
(1) Tho rays aro reflect ad

unchanged while, (2) some of the rays may be absorbed and thie
energy transformed into heat; (3) the substance nay absorb certain
raye and thereby exhibit color; (4) the rays

my

bring about a

ehsnical change in the compound aa in photosynthesis or,
(5) some
of the rays nay he emitted by the substance in the form of light

eaves haying a diffsrsnt wars length than the original light waves.
If the latter caee occurs and the enisaion of radiations continues

even after the original source of light has been restored, the
substance ie said to be "phosphorescent".

On the other hand, if the

effect ceases with the removal of the exciting rays, ths phenomenon
is called "fluorescence*.

Fluorescence is of interest not only in chemistry, where it
involves a large variety of chemical compounds, but also in other fields
of science.

Thus, ths physicist is interested in fluorescenos as a

physical phenomenon.

Tho plant physiologist and botanist are attracted

by the fluorescence of many plants and plant products, while the bacteriologist observes this phenomenon in many microorganisms.

The eloss re-

lation of fluorescence and photosynthesis was recently emphasised by

Pringsheim^ ^ ,

ho has shown that in certain sonsitivs substances light

from the same region of the spectrum is capable of producing a photo-

chemical reaction as well as fluorescence.

This author found further

eupport for his vie*. In the obeerration that
fluoreeoent substances

my

(2)
est as phdtecatalysers in ssed and had
development .
Another

investigated haa rsported that fluorescent substances
hare a destructive action on nany bacteria/ 3 *
Before the theoriee of fluoreaconce are considered,
it night

be well to discuss sobs of the main factors involved
in this phsnomsnon.
Fluorescence is exhibited by a large variety of compounds,
and is not
restricted to any special group or class.

It is not

United to any

physical state of natter, being found in liquid, gaseous
and solid

substances.

Examples that might be quoted ares fluorescein, aeaculin,

eoeine in dilute solutionos iodine, mercury or anthracene
in the vapor
phase; Iceland epar and barium platinocyanide in the
solid form.

The

emitted rays are not limited to any particular position of ths
spectrum.
Stark and Meyer

having found that numerous benzene derivatives give

fluorescence only in the ultra-violet region.

Therefore, although the

common fluerescsnt substances are visibly fluorescent, many mere may
exist <*hich are Just as truly so although the fluorescence is not observ-

able with the naked eye.

Hhsn light passes through two consecutive layers of ths same
fluorescent substances only the first laysr

sho«

fluorescence.^*) This

indicates that only certain rays are absorbed by the compound and that
only these are capable of exciting fluorescence in the substance used.

Stokes has shown that light of a definite wave length nay excite a

fluorescence consisting of different rays and also that a given ray in the
fluorescent spectrum nay be derived from the absorption of raye having a

varied wave length.

Usually the omitted ray has a greater wave length

O

*

than the absorbed ray.

This relationship, expressed in .hat is

known as •Stokes* Law* does not hold yery rigidly
and substanoss
showing exceptions say be n<entiened, ouch as
chlerophyl, fluorescein,

and

sosins.^
An increase in the intensity of ths exciting light
increases

the absorption due to fluorescence up to a certain limiting
and constant value/ 6 )

my

The concentration of the substance in solution also

vary the intensity of fluorescence.

J. Purr-in*

7)

has foroulated

a mathsmatical equation for expressing the options concentration
of a
solution at which a maximum fluorescsncs is produced.

An increase of

concentration above the options value may dee reuse the fluorescence
even to xero.

Moderate rariations in temperature in general have

little effect on fluorescence.

Certain substances which dr not show

this phenomoKonat ordinary temperature do so at ~180°C.* 8 ', while other
substances show fluorescence only when heated.

Fluorescence may be markedly influenced by the solvent

.

Thus

ortho-amin© cinnamic ester fluoresces aith a violet color in llgroia,
10 ^
bluo in benzene and green in alcohol.
Explanations of ths sol rent

action arc quite incomplete and indefinite.

It is generally assumed

that the solvent may prevent fluorescence by absorbing either the excit-

ing or the emitted rays; or that it influences the electronic conditions
of the substance thereby changing the conditions necessary for fluores-

cence.
Clossly allied to the solvent effect is the relation of

fluorescence to ionization.

The ion, according to certain theories,

is much more fluorescent than the molecule.

Examples often quoted are

|

s

quinine eulrhate in acid solution or fluorescein in weakly

alkaline solution.

H. C. Jones

explains the latter ease

in terns of the dissociation theory, as follows:

The addition

of alkali causes a greater dissociation of the weakly acid

fluorescein thereby increasing ths

mrafeer of complex organic

cations and giving a corresponding increase in the fluorescence,
thus, a maximum fluorescence is obtained at a

mximuB concentration

at which dissociation is complete.

It should also be noted that fluorescence may be produced

in many compounds by the action of X-rays/ 12 ^

On the other hand,

the phenomenon is ofton destroyed, especially udth solutions of
organic substances, by the action of ultra-violet rays or oxone.* 13 )

with the above general considerations in mind

ire

may new

proceed to investigate some of the mere prominent theories dealing

with the phenomenon of fluorescence.

As these ore not of direct

importance to the experimental port of this paper they will be briefly

given. 14 >
The first attempt at a fundamental explanation was made by

Sledemnnn in 1889, she later with Schmidt published a more detailed

discussion in 1695.

This theory holds that fluorescence and sircilar

phenomena ate due to a reversible molecular ahango; as for example,

substance A changes to B and B to A.

If the change is rapid and

reverses immediately, fluorescence is observed; but if the reverse

change (B to A) is slower than the first change (A to B), phosphorescence occurs.

When heat must be applied to reverse the change the

substance show* therno-lurrinescence".

Leonard somewhat

extended the theory by mourning that the molecular change

was essentially due to the tranaference of electrons from
one at on to a neighboring atoa.

Thus an atom of flnoreecent

substance night give and take electrons from neighboring

of the solvent .

atom

These active atoms called "centers" form

characteristic groupings, each of which r,ivea a band in the
spectrum.

Kowalski as sjumed that fluorescence and phosphorescence

are caused by certain electronic systems mads up of molecules or
groups of molecules of two iifferent types.

One type, having

"electrogenous centers", is capable of emitting electrons, and

therefore, of showing photoaetivity under the influence of light.
The other type, having a "luminophore center", is capable of

emission only whsnr its internal energy exceeds a certain value.
In some oases the solvent may furnish

the "eleetrogene" (centers)

for supplying the necessary electrons to a luminophore t^roup. This

theory explains the exceptions to Stokes* Law quite satisfactorily
by the assumption that thermal agitation

my

increase the speed of

the emitted electrons and so shorten the wave length of the emitted
ray in some oases.

Experiments at reduced temperatures verify those

views.

Anoths* theory advane™

pictures the atoms of the

molecules as forming a "closed field" in regard to their electric

and magnetic properties.

Through various agents such ae solvents,

light, X-rays, the fields

my

be "opened up" to a greater or less

extent.

In so doing the compound becomes capable of a considerable

number of modes of vibrations each of which has its own frequency.
Light ie absorbed or emitted only at some one, or more, of these
frequencies.

Thiu view indieatee a relation between fluorescence

and photochemical activity in that the distended atom, a condition
produced by light,

etc, would

be more reactive.

The last theory to be mentioned ie the •photochemical*
theory of Perrin and, as the name Implies, ite explanation involves
chemical reactions rather than physical changes.

The electronic

changes which are generally aocepted as the fundamental cause of
fluorescence may be considered either physically or chemically. From

the chemical viewpoint thle change, causing a difference in the
behavior of the atom, is essentia?: while from the physical point of

view it is inciaantal.

In other »erds, the physical phenomenon (light

emission) is produced by a chemical reaction in which definite chemical

compounds, different in properties from the original substance, are

The reaction is fundamental and the light phenomenon its accom-

formed.

paniment

.

According to this theory the fluorescence is due to the

destruction of the molecule and its intensity depends on the rate at
which this destruction occurs.

Perrin explained the condition of

"optimum concentration" by saying that up to a certain concentration the
molecules are decomposed by a certain amount of energy, but that at a

higher concentration the active molecules mutually protect each other.
The destruction of molecules may be brought about by light, a-rays or

ultra-violet rays, depending on the nature of the substance.

chemical reactions may be explained in a similar way.

Photo-

Thus oxygen is

changed to exone b y ultra-violet rays in the "Schumann" region, **ile

9

the rovers* process occurs with longer ultra-violet rays.
The theories Just mentioned all attempt a fundamental

explanation of the phenomenon of fluorescence.

Ifcch >*ork

has also

been done in trying to establish the relationship of fluorescence
to structure.^

15 )

TOiile these theories do not try to explain the

mechanism Involved they have served, nevertheless, in classifying
a large number of fluorescent substance, and have aided in the
discovery of new fluorescent compounds.

A mors extensive resume of

those theories may be found in the thesis of Mr. R. £. flikkema
(M. A. 0», 1923).

In 1897 R. Ueyer advanced a theory that the fluorescence
of a compound is due to the presence of certain six-membsred cyclic

systems which he named "fluorophoros".

Examples

r-«y

be given as

follows:

6
CH

u
CH

<*>
CO

666
N

N

N

These systems, however, must be associated Tith other

groups or complex arrangements including benzene nuclei.

The theory

does not attempt to explain the notion of introduced atoms which

destroy fluorescence or shift its spectrum,

then Stark discovered

ultra-violet fluorescence in 1907, SJeyer came to a new conclusion,
vit., that the benzene nucleus, rather than the special m t luorophores",

ems the ssat of the fluorescent properties.

This broadens the theory

so much that it is of little use in classifying fluorescent compounds.

.

Kaufrann, after an extensive investigation, concluded

that fluorescence was due to:
1.

Hie presence of a benzene nucleus.

2.

Ite arrangement of valence bond a similar to the Dswar

formula, giving a "luB&nophore"
3.

The presence of "auxoehroraeo* (groups added to a bemene

ring to give the luninephore) and "fluoregens" (groups added to the
luminophore to give fluorescence).

4.

A favorable arroageraent of the fluorogens in respect to the

other groups present,

the arrangement

rauat

there two auxochrews and one fluorogen occur
be aynratrieal, but if three auxochreass and one

fluorogen are present, two of the auxcchrcjaes

the fluorogen.

csust net

be adjacent to

In cases where the fluorogen is a side chain, its

effect (strength) depends on the residual affinity between the group
and the ring.

Than the affinity, according to Thiele's theory of

partial valence, is greater in dinahoxy aoetophenone (I) than in

dimethoxy bansophenone (II)

OCKs

Mi

OCRs

OCH,
(1)

Fluorescent

m

Non-fluorescent

Those substituents which increase fluorescence by their addition to a

compound Kaufmnn has naned "auxoflorsa"

(

NHa , NHR , CH , COOH ) , while those

which depress it he called "bat ho f lores* (I,Br,NOa, COCH3).

Hewitt advanced a theory which considers fluorescence
as due to

tw

interchangeable fortss of the sane eubstanoe.

This

change is not brought about by dissociation or similar phenomena
for this would require too oueh energy*

It is due rather to a

symmetrical rearrangement of a labile atom-like hydrogen, or to a
rearrangement of the valence bonds.

Thio thoory vny be quite

satisfactorily applied to a great many fluorescent compounds, and

also affords an explanation as to why substances like di phenyl
pyrone fluoresce

only in concentrated acid solution*

0SO*H

0
*

i

Celfc-jQ*J-C«sH».

*

-

•
0

t

OH

The theory fails to explain

-C«H B

§s*ft»|

*y

certain symmetrical compounds suoh

as phenolphthalein and tetra nltro fluorescein fail to show fluorescence.

Also when the labile hydrogen is replaced by an alkyl group* which is

considered non-mobile, the compound does not lose its fluorescent properties.

The most recent work in relating fluorescence to

chemical constitution has been done by James Voir*

(16)

According to

this author fluorescence depends on the presence of a bensene ring
and upon the nature and position of tha groups attached to the ring.
*ith one aromatic ring, one of these groups must be an auxochrome, and

the fluorescence depends more on the nature of these groups than upon
their relative arrangement.

In the ease of tao groupe in the ortho

position, one oust be an auxochrooe and the other mist bo attached

to the ring by an unsaturated bond if the substance shoes fluorescence .

With two a rc-attic rings, no auxochrone is noeeceary.

When-

ever taw rings ars joined in t to places by two groups fluorescence is
observed.

Because xanthene cannot have a quinoneid structure

Xanthene

green fluorescence

in concentrated sulphuric acid, the author concluded

that fluores-

cence in this case is due to the special arrangement of the compound,

the groups holding the rings in a rigid position.

"XPTlCt MENTAL

PART

The experimental work of this investigation was

divided into three parts, viz.; I,
for the condensation of resoreinol;

ft

study of the methods
II, A study of the product,

attempting to isolate a pure substance suitable for analysis;
III, A study of various methods for synthesizing meta-phenyl ether

derivatives in order to establish the structure of the rosoroinol
fusion product.

I.

The Condensation of Resoreinol

According to Beilstein resoreinol ether
by treating resoreinol

my

be prepared

ith concentrated sulphuric acid, with carbonic

acid and sodium or by betting with concentrated hydrochloric acid in
(16)

a eealed tube.

It may also be prepared by condensing. resoreinol

;ith resoreinol dieul phonic acid, or with phenantbrene dieulphonlo

acid.

R. B. French first condensed resoreinol in this laboratory by

means of zinc chloride,

"bile R. T. Flikfceon alee used aluminium

chloride and phosphorus pentoxide.
In the present investigation it was found that sulphuric
acid was the aest satisfactory dehydrating agent for condensing
resoreinol.

When either zinc chloride or aluminium chloride is used,

the fusion product cannot be eaeily extracted with an alkaline solution due to the formation of flocculent metallic hydroxides which
interfere

v»ith

filtration.

The extraction meat then be made by means

13

of alcohol,

re precipitating the fluorescent substance by addition

of a snail **rount of hydrochloric acid or by diluting the alcoholic

The acid fusion product was first dissolved in

solution with water.

an alkaline solution and then re precipitated by addition of hydrochloric acid.

The precipitate was washed several timce on a filter

papsr to remove the acid and sodium salt,

ft

vary nearly pure product

can be obtained by neutralising the sulphuric acid *ith beriusi carbonate and then extracting the dried naso with alcohol.
It *a» found that the fluorescent reaereinol ether could
It
also be prepared by editing a quantity of reaereinol and treating

with metallic sodium.

Hydrogen is freely evolved in the reaction,

ie
then the resulting product is dissolved in water the fluorescence

readily observed.

When a 10 per cent solium hydroxide solution, con-

eame fluorestaining reaonsinol is evaporated on a 8tear bath, the

cent product is obtained.

It is thought that the sodium hydroxide

effect to cause the conat this temperature has enough dehydrating

densation of the reaereinol.
autocondensaFrom the above methods it 1c obvious that the

tion of resorcinol ia easily brought about.

Work which will be

the products obtained
described later points to the fact that, while
fluoreecenee, there Is reason
from the various methods show similar

place to different degrees,
to believe that the condensation may take
may be united into one molecule
i.e., two, three, or more beaaene rings

by the ether linkage.

united
The number ef resorcinol molecules thus

of the dehydrating agsnt used,
into one system depends on the nature

the fusion.
the temperature employed, and the time of

14

II.

The Isolation of Pure Products frog the Fusion Mass

Flikkss*

nM

an extensive study of the different

aubetnnoee obtained in a fusion of resorcinol with sine ahlorlde

and the results agreed quite closely ^ith those reported by
previous investigators.

(19)

He claims to have separated three

different eonpounds from a single fusion pro luot: one agreeing with

the composition (C«H*OH)j>0, and undoubtedly having the structure:

another, a crystalline compound, to which a structural

formula

cannot be satisfactorily applied, had the eompouitlon of Ci«HiaOa;
and a third substance having thr formula Cz«HitOe which probably
has the structure

die crude fusion product is completely soluble in dilute

alkali solution, quite soluble in alcohol, and slightly soluble in
•firm glycerol.

It shows fluorescence in each of these solvents.

The product is not soluble in tither, acetone, llgroin, bensene,

chloroform, or carbon tetrachloride.

According to previous investi-

gators th« compound CiaHiaOa is soluble in ether, alcohol, chloro-

form and acetone.

It was found, hotfover, that these solvents did

not extract this substance directly from a fusion product.

Ac the

compound CiaHxaOa was extracted from the fusion mass by msans of

boiling water, and because the yield was small, it is probable that

15

the method of extraction employed by those invest is;ators, is
responsible for Its formation.

If this is so, it should be

considered as a derivative of tho original fusion product and
not as one of the direct products of the condensation of rssorcinol.
The other two products which are reported to have been

isolated are

OH

It will bo noticed that the two formulas represent different degrees

of condensation; that is, in the first ease «e have only two molecules

of resorcinol combined (di- phenyl ether) while in the later case four

molecules have united in a phenyl ether formation (a tetra-phonyl ether).
Evidence obtained during the present investigation leads to

the conclusion that the condensation may consist of a varied number of
resorcinol molecules.

When resorcinol was condensed with concentrated

sulphuric acid (sp. gr. 1.8) it was found that the product differed

somewhat if the fusion took place at 160° (approximately) for 6 hours

than

*en

the fusion occurred at 130° for 4 hours.

In ths latter eass

the product softens to a sticky tar when boiled in water, while the
product from a high temperature fusion did not oof ten in boiling water.
furthermore, the product obtained when fused resorcinol is treated with

metallic sodium shows a pale yellow solution color

**ien

dissolved,

while the more intensive fusion products, such as obtained from resorcinol
o
sulphuric acid fusion at 160 , show a deep red solution color.

intensive

The more

fusion product is much more easily precipitated from a neutralised

olution by the addition of electrolytes.

This again points to a variation

in the nature of the products although their fluorescence is
practically the same.
From the above results we may no* conclude that the

fusions under varied conditions yisld similar but not identical

products.

Tho low temperature fusions, or when comparatively

.Teak

dehydratine agents are used, would be expeeted to yield compounds

representing a lower degree of condensation.

ore

On the other hand ths

intensive condensations with a higher temperature or stronger

dehydrating agents, would yield products showing a more extensive

condensation of reeoreinol molecules.

The larger condensed molecules

would undoubtedly have a higher melting noint and thus, only the lew

temperature fusion product melts in boiling water.

That the solution

color is darkened by a more intensive condensation might also be expected.

If the product is of a colloidal nature, ths more highly

condensed products would undoubtedly show more pronounced colloidal
phenomena and, therefore, be more easily precipitated by the addition
of electrolytes.

When it was found that electrolytes would precipitate at
least part of the fusion product, experiments were tried with semi-

permeable membranes in the hope of gaining seme definite knowledge

regarding the physical nature of the fusion product.

Two membrane

sacks of collodion wars each attached to a one-hole rubber stopper

containing a glaas tube about three feet in length.

One of the sacks

was filled with a weakly alkaline solution saturated with an average
fusion product and the other with the same solution Just neutralised

with hydrochloric acid.

The saeks were lasers «4 in

separate water

baths through which there was a continual flow of freeh water.

Dialysis was continued for a period of three weeks during which time

the saeks were orae replaced.

At the end of this tiae 15 e.c. samples

of each solution were evaporated in crystallizing dishes and the residue

examined under a microscope.

Ho inorganic crystals could be found,

showing that complete dialysis of these substances had taken place.
During the dialysis the alkaline solution showed s marked

osmotic pressure while the neutralised solution did not.

It was assumed

that in the latter ease the product was in a form of suspension, for s

further addition of acid caused precipitation, and in this ease no
osmotic pressure would be possible,

the alkaline solution being in a

true solution form could exhibit osmotic pressure.

It was plainly

observable that the fluorescent substance readily passed through the

collodion membrane, and after the period of dialysis, the product retaining in the sack showed no fluorescence, even in alkaline solution.

The

acid solution which showed no osmotic pressure, retained its fluorescent
This was undoubtedly bec-mse the substance being in a form

property.

of suspension could not dialyze through the membrane.

The behavior of

the alkaline solution would indicate that the constituents of a fusion

are not the same as to their colloidal nature or their fluorescent
properties.
If

-ve

now revert to the hypothesis that the condensation may

take place to a varied degree we can partly explain these results.

the first place, it is reasonable to assume that, especially in the
highly condensed products, csrtnin anhydride systems may be formed;

In

I*.

for example:

(R indicates Beniene ring)

According to the various theories of fluoreeaenee these confounds

ould not show fluorescence.

Being complex, bensene rlnr compounde

they would be expected to sho* osmotic pressure,

thus we night

as suae that the substance remaining in the collodion sack after

dialysis consists of certain anhydride systems; while the fluorescent

compounds which passed through the membrane were of the iihydroxyphenyl ether type.

Whethor or not the collodion membrane *ould retain

the more highly condensed di-hydroxy systems of the phenyl ether compounds is hard to say,

Experimental work of this nature is highly

technical and would constitute a problem of research in itself.
The colloidal nature of the rssorcinol condensation product
undoubtedly explains the failure of all attempts to obtain crystalline
substances directly from the fusion mass.

The preparation of crystalline

compounds either directly or indirectly from the fusion product «mld
be Tory desirable as these might be made suitable for analysis.
Direct crystallisation being unsucesasful, it was next

attempted to alter the product in such a way as te giTe crystalline

derivatives or substances which could be analysed.

Previous Investi-

gators have reported that the lead salt of rssorcinol ether
precipitated from an aleoholie solution.*

20 *

my

be

A saturatsd alcoholic

solution of the condensation product was treated with an alcoholic

solution of lsad acetate.

Precipitation readily occurs and the red

flocculent mass was separated by filtration.

It was first washed with

it was
alcohol to remove any part which was not combined with lead, and

then washed with a large quantity of water to take oat the excess
lead acetate.

The last washing* gave no lead test with H3SO4.

After washing out the water with aleohol the precipitate was dried
at 110°.

A weighed quantity of the dry substanes was treated with

small amounts of nitric acid and heated until only the whits lead
nitrate remained.

This was dissolved and the lead precipitated as

lsad sulphate from the solution diluted with alcohol.

The results

of duplicate analyses gave an average of 34.98 per sent lead in the
substanes.

The theoretical percentage of lead In a four-ring cos-

pound

is 35.03 per cent,

fhile these figures compare rather closely

there is no proof that only the four-ring systsn is precipitated.
It ie ©ore likely that the result obtained represents an average

of several compounds with a varied number of benssne rings.

In

ths above determination the purified product from a reoorcinolsulphuric acid fusion was used.

The barium salt was prepared in a similar way, but the
yield was snail and a satisfactory analysis could not be sad*.

The copper and magnesium salts were also made, but thi sodium salt
could not be isolated.

The solution which supposedly contained the

sodium salt shewed an intense green fluorescence, stronger than any

other fluorescent solution obtained in this research.

A more extended

etudy of these compounds might be made to ascertain whether only the

.

four-rinr. system is precipitated by l»ad or whether the different

fusion products would yield different compounds.

It is possible

that the precipitation method could be applied in separating the

various coapounds obtained in a single fusion.

The precipitated

salts are not oryst alii sable so that it is difficult to knee

definitely whether or not a pure cossposnJ is obtained

In extending the search for crystalline derivatives from
a resorsinol fusion product attempts to nethylate and acetylate the
product were made, but without success,

A dilute alkaline solution

of the fusion product was treated with di-rcethyl sulphate, adding

esnll amounts with continual stirring.

Snail shunts of 10 per cent

sodium hydroxide mere added simultaneously to keep the solution
alkaline.

When all was added tho solution was distilled,

Ester

contaminated with di-methyl sulrhate distilled over 100° - 105° C.
Ho other product could be distilled from the eolution.

The residue

was treated with various solvents but nc organic crystalline substance could be extracted.

Acetylation was attempted by boiling the

product in acetic anhydride and also in acetyl chloride under a refl

condenser.

The boiling mas continued for 30 hours, but no apparent

change took place.

The uee of copper as a probable catalyst in the

reaction did not alter the result.

.
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The Synthesis of Beta-Phony! Ether Dorivativeo

III.

then it wae found that crystalline substances could
not be obtained from the resoreinol fusion product, attention

wae directed toward the synthesis of compounds «hich would
correspond to those thought to result in the resoreinol conIf the synthetic methods did not involve the use

densation.

of resoreinol and the products obtained corresponded, especially

in their fluorescence, to the resoreinol condensation product,
the
proof would be established in regard to the structure of
fluorescent substance.

With this in view various methods for

and
the synthesis of phenyl ether derivatives were studied

developed

The first method was th« conaensittion of phenol eonpounds by aeons of dehydrating agents.

A quantity of meto-emino

concentrated sulphuric
phenol was treated «Lth twioe the weight of

acid (» p . gr . 1.84).

The acid was carefully odded ao o reaction,

considerable hoot.
probably oalt formation, takes place libeioting
C

about 160 C. for
The mixture was then heated in on oil both at

two hours.

of water and
The product woo placed in about 500 cc.

dieeolved by hooting.

enow* by
A distinct green fluorescence woo

solution destroys the phenomenon.
the acid solution, <*ile an alkali

cryotalo separated from the evoluUpon cooling, white, rectangular,
high Bolting point, ore
tion. The purified crystals have a very
in hot water, but exhibit no
oaoily soluble in basic solution or

fluorescence.

Qualitative test* indicated that the substance

was a eulphonic acid derivative.

as

The fluorescent, acid filtrate

cooled to 0°C. and diazotiaed in the usual say by careful

addition of sodium nitrite.

After the dlasotisatlon, fluorescence

sea observed in alkaline solution, but not in an acid solution.
This corresponds to ths behavior of the resoroinol fusion product.
The fluorescence of tha original reeorcinol fusion and that of the
synthetic product here prepared is indent leal in all respects. The

reactions involved in this method are ae follow:

m*

U

-0 (H

HO)

mf

,UH9

>

HO-r

>

Znd,

0

W

-f

i

Fluorescent in basic
solution

Fluoreecent in acid

solution

It may be thought that because amino phenol Is generally

prepared directly from reeorcinol, that the resoroinol contamination

could be responsible for the fluorescence.

This cannot be the ease

basic solufor the reeorcinol fusion shows fluorescence only in a

acid solution,
tion enile here the phenomenen ie observed only in an
except after diasotlsation.

This also excludes the possibility of

into rssorainol,
the sulphuric acid first changing tho amino phenol

and then causing its condensation.

the
Fusions more carried out in a similar may in shlch
chloride.
meta-amino phenol wae condensed by means ef sins

The

for about 8 hours.
temperature in this case was kept at 175 degrsee

*ith the substance prepared in
The product had identical properties

the aoid fusion although the fluorescence both before and after
diaaotiaation was natch stronger.

This indicates that the sins

chloride fuaion giro* a better yield of the fluorescent substance
while in the sulphuric as id fusion, the twin product ie a sal phonic as 5 a derivative.

Several attempts sere made to condense asta-aclao phenol

by aeans of phosphorus pent oxide, but thsss ssrs unsuccessful.
flikkanmA

81 ^

tried to oondsnss msta-nitro phenol by means

of »ins chloride, but the mass explsdsd at 150°C.

Attempts ssrs

withmads to oss phosphors* pent oxide as the dehydrating agent, but
out positive rssttlts.

Sulphuric as id would undoubtedly readily form

so it mas
a a ul phonic as id derivative as in ths case of and no phenol

not used.

grosp ts
It mas thought that upon reduction of the nitro

ths product from
the amino groups, the compound would be similar to

the msta-anino phenol condensation.

According to certain theoretical

eondsnsation of
considerations, whish will be considered later, ths

BSta-nitrs phenol is not passible.

For this reason farther attempts

mads.
to use this method of synthesis wsrs not
Ifce

phenyl «*her
next method used for the synthesis of meta-

msta-substituted sodium
dsrlratiTss depended upon ths rsastion bet seen
phsnolatss and Beta-substituted bsmxsns halidss.

Proof that a reaction

place would be indicated
lsading ts phenyl ether dsrivativss had taken

crystals upon ev oorating the
by ths formation of cubic sodium halids
ars sssily detected under
water extract of the fuaion product. Thsss

a microscope.
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The first problem presented in this part of the

research ess the preparation of a suitable msta-substituted
b odium

phanolate.

It was mentioned previously that resoreinol

doss not form a definite sodium salt, but that condensation

into fluorescent substancss readily occurs.

Likewise raeta-

aaino phenol does not give a distinct sodium salt and autocondensation may taks place.
The only satisfactory sodium salt that was prepared
was ths meta-nitre sodium phenolate.

ths preparation of phono 1st es it

teas

After Banking a study on
found that ths method given

by Noyes for tho preparation of the phenyl ether of salicylic acid
is the most convenient.

A weighed quantity of meta-nitre phenol

was dissolved in methyl aloohol,

*ile the calculated weight ef

metallic sodium was allowed to react -with another portion of methyl

alcohol.
bath.

The two solutions were united and evaporated on a steam

It was necessary to stir continually during crystallisation

in ordsr to prevent caking and to aid the evaporation of the methyl

alcohol.

The Vermillion colored compound was rulverized and placed

in a drying oven at 110°C. for about 20 minutes.

Ths drying darkens

the product somewhat, but doss not char it in any way.

The uss of

tho meta-nitro sodium phenolate, prepared in this way will be described in some of the work that follows.
Various combinations of compounds wsre tried which involved

the halogen-ec' ium reaction, and thess will no* be briefly given.
saoh case the mats compounds wsre used.

In

hen the fusions were mads in

sealed glass tubes, thess were heated in a "Carius" combustion furnace.

Scaled tubes were generally necessary as the compound* used vers

frequently quits volatile at
1.

high temperatures.

The sirupy reeidne f raa the evaporation of andno-

phenol sodium xnethylate solution, vis., eeta-a©ino aodiua phono-

late ens heated with ehloro aniline in a sealed tube at 150° C . for
four hours.

HH*

j^j-0-(Na

CI)

jNHsand

Br)C^UHHt

NHB-C*H*-0(Ha

The product «as fluorescent in acid solution.

No sodiuts ha lid e

crystals could be found in any residues from the various extractions
so it is evident that the above reset ion had not taksn place.

The

fluorescent substance undoubtedly resulted from an auto-condensation
of the amino phenol, corresponding to the condensations previously

described in this paper.

HHs

2.

j^j-0-(H

H-0)

j^jNHa

That this autocondensation occurs is further estab-

lished by the result obtained in heating meta-amino phenol with

Bsta-chloro aniline in the presence of excess sodium carbonate.

HaCl) formed

A

aut o-c ondsnsat ion

B

The adxture was hsated at about 150°C. for four hours.

If the

reaction took place according to formula A the hydrochloric acid

would liberate a certain amount of carbon dioxide.
pressure was detected when the tube was opened,

No increased

furthermore, no

sodium chloride crystals could be observed in the filtrate

The product exhibits fluorescence in acid solution,

reeidues.

and this is undoubtedly again due to the autoc endene&t i on of the

netn-amino phenol, (B).
3.

The next rotation tried

erne

tho treatment of meim-

nitro sodium phenolat e with meta-chloro aniline and meta-bromo

aniline.

JL
The meta-nitro sodium phonolate is a distinct compound so that
auto-condensation in this ease would be practically impossible.
Various fusions were tried at different temperatures, and for

different periods of time.

It was found that no reaction occurred

unless finely divided liopper was used as a catalyst.

satisfactory conditions for

The most

fusion, using the catalyst, seemed

about
to be s temperature of 160° to 170°C, and fusion period of

four hours.
wa^or.

The resulting fusion product w*s first extracted with

Upon evaporating the water extract, sodium chloride crystals

wsrs observed.

The mass was next extracted eith 70 per cent alcohol

of dilute
and the product then reduced with hydrogen by the addition

hydrochloric acid and sine dust.

After reducing it for six to sight

filtered sold
hours a faint green fluorescence was observable in the

solution.

doee not
The eymmetrical meta-nitro amino phenyl ether

ths -batheflourshow fluorescenes, but this is to be expected from

action of nitro groups, i.e., nitro groups destroy the fluorescence of moat conpounda.

The reaction in the above procedure

does not take place vsry readily as was shown by the comparatively

snail amount of sodium chloride crystals and also by the very
faint fluorescence obtained after the rsduetion of ths nitro froup.

The fluorescence in the final acid solution would correspond to the
previous conclusions, vis., that in this ease fluorescence is due to

ths formation of (NHa-Ce&Os * 0.
4.

An attempt to unite meta-nitro sodium phenolate *ith

meta-chloro nitro bens ens was unsuccessful.
NOs | C«H* - 0 -(Na*Cl)- CrlU -

NO?.

The nitro compounds are quite unstable at high temperatures. Several
fusions tried at varied conditions all violently exploded at about

180°C.

At a lover temperature no reaction takes place, even with

longer periods of fusion and introduction of copper as a catalyst.
5.

An alcoholic solution of meta-nitro sodium phsnolate

and meta-di chloro benzene ens boiled for 20 hours on a steam bath,
but no reaction occurred, though the following ens considered possible.

OsN - CsH* - 0 - (Na

Cl)- C«H« -(CI

Na^O-CcH^-NOs

A fusion in a sealed tube ens tried, heating at 150°C. for five hours

and using copper as a possible catalyst.

As no sodium chloride

crystals could be obtained from any of the extracts of the fusion

mass it ens assumed that no reaction as indicated above had taken
place.

6*

A fusion of meta-bromo toluene and meta-nltro

sodium phenolate wae triad, but no positlv* result* were
obtainable.

The reaction thought possible would be as follows:
CHa-CfiH*-(Br 0 Na)-0-C«H*-MO»

Upon reduction of the nltro group the

aad.no compound

might be

expected to show fluorescence,
Frosj

the above mention ad methods it is evident that

the halogen benzene compounds are not Tory react ire.

A theo-

retical discussion of this observation fill follow later.

Tho final attempt to obtain a synthetic m eta-substituted dlphenyl ether was mad* by starting with di- phenyl ether
itself and introducing the substituted group.

When a aulphonie

acid group is introduced it aould theoretically go into positione
ortho and para to the oxygen linkage.

If tho subsequent fusion

with potassium hydroxide follow* the same

ml*

a* the fas ion of

benzene di-aul phonic aaid into resorcinol, the m*ta-di-hy«roxy
di-phenyl ether would be expected to form.

This compound should

then compare with the produots from resorcinol condensation in
regard to it* fluorescence.
Twenty grama of phenyl ether ware added to about twice
heated
this weight of concentrated sulphuric acid, and the mixture

on a at earn bath for about 36 hour*.

The reeulting homogeneous

neutralised
solution was poured into about a liter of water, and then

with excess calcium carbonate.
and filtered.

The solution was heated to boiling

carThe filtrate was carefully treat*d with sodium

bonate to preeipitat* the calcium, awoidinr, an *xe«s*.

Aft*r con-

*odium ealt
centrating th* solution on a steam bath th* very »olublo

finally precipitated fron a cooled solution.

This was collected

on a Witt plate and washed with a small amount of cold water.

The

mother liquid was further concentrated and no re of the sodium
s ul phonic aeid derivative was collected.

Twenty-four grams of the

dissolved
dried salt was next placed in an iron crucible, and then

in a small quantity of hot sat or.

About 85 f<rams of solid potassium

pasts rshydroxide was added and the mixture stirred till a thick

spattsrHeating was slowly continued, with stirring to avoid

sultsd.
ing.

The mass could finally be collected in a soft ball.

Wien it

product
assumed a dark brown color the heating was stopped, the

hydrochloric
dissolved in water, and the solution neutralised *ith

aeid.

presence of
Uueh sulphur dioxide was liberated, showing ths

dsrivativs had
a sulphite and thereby proving ths* a sulphonio aoid

acid reaction.
been formed in the original phenyl ether - sulphuric
solution was heated
Vhen no more sulphur dioxids was given off ths acid

to expal the gas remaining in solution.

1 tarry mass floated on the

removed with a stirring
surface of the hot solution which was easily
rod.

indicating that considerThe odor of phenol was very pronounced,

also taken plass during the
able decomposition of the phenyl ether had

alkali fusion.

part of
«hen the tar was placed In an ether solution

floursscenoe to
it dissolved imparting greenish

another part was insoluble.
that of

thft

in ether.

the solution, while

to
The fluorescence observed was similar

rssorcinol fusion product although the later

is

not soluble

fluorescence is
On standing ths ether solution darkens and

no longer observable.

very
Alcohol and dilute alkali solutions arc

fluorescence does exist hers, it is
dark in color so that if a faint
not obsorvabls.

CONCLUSIONS

Z.

Theoretical Conajdoratien of Results

(?,?)

It is of interest to note that the theory of J. Stieglits*

in regard to the electronic charges of the benzene ring, can be

applied to practically every result obtained in this investigation.

According to this author the carbon atoms of the benseno ring are

assured to be alternately 4/4 and l/4 negatively charged; the

alternate carbon atone (meta posit ions) being identical in their
electronic condition*

According to this theory, in the ease of a halogen, amino or
hydroxy 1 substitution group, the negative charge on these group*
is the most etable condition, but in certain instances, where

rearrangements are not possible, these groups nay be poeitively
charged.

Oft

tho other hand, certain groupe such as the nitro group

(HO-NO3) are considered as being always positive.

Thus we nay re-

and meta-nitro
present the electronic condition of meta-anino phenol

phenol as follower

NH/^^ldH

NOaX^S,

OH

SI

Ths aurtocondensation of jrteta-arino phenol ia theoretically
possible because the reaction (H
and the HO is -

MB) ie possible, as the H is

this was verified by expflrimental results.

•

On ths

other hand, ths condensation of meta-nitro phenol would inrolvs a
change of electrons for the combination (K

both the H and the HO being

HO) is not possible,

Experimental work indicated that the

meta-nitro phenol did not condense.

The difference

In the character

shown by thsir
of the hydroxy! groups of the two compounds was clearly
salt formation.

The meta-nitro sodium phenolate forms a beautiful

undercolored crystalline substance, while the meta-amino phenol partly

goes autocondsnsation and forms only a sticky, sirupy mass.

In ths case of the benzene halids compounds we would hare:

NH2

f

Br

N0 2

CI

meta-chloro aniline
As shown by the above illustration ths halogen in
of phsnolats comonly would be capable of uniting with the sodium

pounds.

However, the treatment of meta-chloro

aniens

meta-brome

as far as pesitivs
aniline with meta-amino phenol *as of little raise
undergo ee autorssults are concerned, for msta-anine phenol readily

condensation.

meta-nitro
The treatment of the chloro aniline *ith

eodiura phenolate

reducing the
gave indications of a reaction, and after

was obserrsd. The
altro group to the amino group, a saint fluorescence
conditions here would theoretically be ae follows:

a

12

NH:

According to Stieglit*' theory tho charge* on phenyl ethar would bo

ppoup would
In salphomting phenyl other tho pooitire »ul phonic
pare to tho
therefor* bo expected to go into positions ortho end

negative oxygen linkage.

This i« known to be eo in the aulphonation

para product* are
of phenol, in which caee a mixture of tho e*tho and

obtained.

pnraIt io known aleo that the fusion of ortho- and

tho meta-hydroxy
bentene disulphonio aeid with alkali alway* yield*
compound, which ie reeoroinol.

If en fusion of dlphenyl ether eul-

the rwoulting
phonie aeid with alkali a liko rearrangeoent occur*,
eth«r litftag*.
hydroxy group eheuld go in the position meta to tho

ether
and w* should obtain the fluorescent Beta-dihydrej*/**-pheny1

with the structural formula

.

Flaoreoc ancs was observed, although only ae a faint qualitative
result

Thilo this work was undertaken without the purpose of
either

rarovinp;

or disproving tho electronic theory as applied to

organic compounds, it is evident that the theory forms a basis on

which this research work

my

bo developed.

Moreover, it gives the

only eat is factory explanation no to why certain react lone took
piece qhile others did net.

II.

Relation of Expnrimflntal Results to the Theories of
Fluorescence as Relet ad to Structure

froa the experimental work of this research It has bees
establish od that the fluorescent substance In the aut ©condensation
of resercinol is a sMAa-dihydroxy phenyl ether compound.

Our

conclusion is based on a comparison ef the various methods for
condensing tho resorcinol and the synthesis of similar, if not
identical, fluorescent substances by three different methods.

It

ie than, eafe to conclude that the oeta«di-hydroxy di phenyl other

hns fluorescent properties.
of

Wh other or not tha larger molecules

condensed resorcinol, consisting of three or four benaene rings,

are fluorescent cannot be positively determined.

diphenyl eth«x has the fcllowine structure;

Hor

- o

-r^oH

The neta-di -hydroxy

.'

In trying to apply to this compound the various theories

relating fluorescence to structure re find that they are quite

unsatisfactory.

Meyer' a theory ia inadequate in that no "fluoro-

para
phore* group can exist in the above formula which haa no

substitutions,

Thia alee applies to Kaufnanr** theory which requires

rings*
the Dewar arrangement of valencs bonds in one of the benzene

to Hewitt's theory,
The taut omerixat ion of a labile hydrogen, according
is quite impossible in this compound.

A simple tautomerisatisn due to

there is no
changes of valence bonds is difficult to visualize then
apparent reason for such changes.

If this was the causa of fluores-

derivatives would
cencs, many other simple uvsta-eubstituted bensene

be expected to show fluorescence
(16)

According to the recent work of Hoir,

t

ie

bens ens ringe

any sort if the
ahould be joined in two places by groups of almost
compound is to show f laorescsncs .

In tho resorcinol «e%dsneation

product this necessitates the structure:

Q
0

0

f

by the fluorescence of
That this ie not the ease is pointed out

diamine dl-phenyl ether, (»fc.-C«Hs)»0

,

and also by the fact that

can be formed.
salts of the hydroxy phenyl sther compounds

Moir

the meta position givss
claims that *here only one ring is present
is an auxochroms.
a faint fluoreacence where one of the groups

If

compound to be due to each
*e assume the fluorescence of the above

have this condition with the
of the two rings individually, we would

)

hydroxy 1 groups as auxoohromee and the oxygen linkage In a metaposition.

Ho*srer, the fluoraac ansa of the abore compound is

Tory pronounced , although, according to thio author It should be
rather faint.

The similarity of ths fluorescence of the prepared
rescrclnol eth«r and that of fluorescein is rery striking.

Tbi*

would lead us to the supposition that ths phenomenon is due to

similar groupings in the t

m

compounds.

A ecopeniaon of their

respect Ire structural foraflau rereals this similarity:

(

Ph amal phthalsin
non~ f lu o resc ent

From the above formulae it is easily aeen that the only similarity

and
in structure exists in the meta-hydroxy phenyl ethar linkage,
above
the conclusion follows that the fluorescence of each of the

compounds

must be due to this arrangement

.

This is further supports*

ether linkage and
by the structure of phenolphthalein ahich lacks the

shews no fluoresosnoe.

Our conclusion may be summsd up by the state-

when auxoohromss
ment that phenyl ether derivatives show fluorescence
(>8te, Cfi)

are substituted in the position* meta to the ether linkage.

fluorescence
Additional substitutions would undoubtedly influence

according to the nature of the group introduced.
will be
A few compounds baring the raeta-ethtc linkage

mentioned here to shew their similarity.

While many other compounds

which cannot bo connect od *ith this classification shoe
fluorescence, it ie worthy of nolo that this aOaaaifioation

can be applied to Many that are fluorescent.

The only ex-

ceptions are oaves in nhish groups or elsnents (iodine)
i

"STarsJvidofr™ the fluorescence or 4iere the nature of

the

antbotitutod group destroys fluoresoenc j, ("o&theflaoro*^

OH
I

Erythroaine
Eosine
Fluorescein
(green fluoresc enee) (green fluoreseence) (not fluorescent)

Br
HO

0

Km

f^fy^].-'Br

Brk

AA

Br

HO r

C

c«aU^

N

o

Eosine BN

Fhloxine
(gresnieh-yello*
fluorescence)

(C HHs)

Br

0

VjlP

(faint green fluoreeoenoe)

N(CaHs)r

j?(CHa) 2

t8Rt)«M

£

CI

c

H

I^jCOOM
Rnodaadne B
(Strong fluorescence in
alcohol ehieh disappears
on heating, but returns
on cooling)

Pyronine 0
(yellowish fluoreseence)

37

CHa

r

CHa

meta-Tolyl ethar^

Resasuria

28 ^

(slightly fluorescent under
certain conditions)

(vermillion fluorescence)

IH.

s

General Importance of the

Autocondansation of Bosorcinol

Finally it should bo mentioned that the fluorescence of

many condensation products which involve reeorcinol, may be due to

an autocondeneation of some of the reeorcinol.

Sen and Sircar

(23)

recently condensed reeorcinol with many other organic compounds and
report that nearly all of these products exhibit fluorescence.

The

methods used sere favorable for autocondeneation of reeorcinol, and

this would naturally impart fluorescence to the products.
investigator*

Another

24 ) has reported that the fusion of diphenic anhydride

with reeorcinol yields a fluorescent substance .

Here again ths con-

ditions are such that the fluorescence of the product is very pro-

bably due to the formation of res orcinol ether.

The heating of phthalic anhydride with reeorcinol and
concentrated sulphuric acid is frequently given as a method for
preparing small amounts of fluorescein, followed by ths statement
product proves
that ths fluorescence of an alkaline solution of the

that this reaction has taken place.*

25

^

Thie investigation has

obtained
proved conclusively that a similar fluorescent product is
anhydride.
by condensing reeorcinol without the presence of phthalic

The flttorescsnee of the fusion product is, therefore, no positivs
indication of fluorescein.
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